
Sponsorship form
Name Phone

Home address

Postcode

Email 

I’m trying to raise

I’m taking part in

Find my online fundraising page here

Full name 
(including Title)

Home address
(Work address is not valid for Gift Aid)

Postcode
(Required) 

Sponsorship 
total Date paid Gift 

Aid

MR JOHN SMITH EPWORTH HOUSE, STUART STREET, DERBY £XX XX/XX/XX 4D E 1 2 E Q

Thank you for supporting MHA and all we do to enable people to live later life well. We can only do this with your 
help, so would love to tell you more about our news, services and how you can get involved. We may contact 
you by post but you can change this at any time.

You are in control of how we contact you, so if you would like to change how often we do, or what we tell you 
about, just return this form to the address above or call our Supporter Care Team on 01332 221 883 or email: 
supportercare@mha.org.uk
To view our Privacy Notice go to mha.org.uk/privacypolicy

UK tax payer? Boost your 
donation to MHA by 25p for 
every £1 of sponsorship.



Full name 
(including Title)

Home address
(Work address is not valid for Gift Aid)

Postcode
(Required) 

Sponsorship 
total Date paid Gift 

Aid

You may photocopy this sponsorship form but please do not create your own.  
For more copies please call: 01332 221 883 or email: fundraising@mha.org.uk
Once your event is complete and you have collected all of your sponsorship please return it 
to: Fundraising Team, MHA, Epworth House, Stuart Street, Derby, DE1 2EQ.
Thank you for supporting MHA and helping people live later life well.

MHA is a Registered Charity in England & Wales (No. 1083995)

Gift Aid Statement
By ticking I confirm that I would like to Gift 
Aid my donation to MHA and any donations 
I make in the future. I am a UK tax payer and 
understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/
or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid 
claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is 
my responsibility to pay any difference.




